REQUEST FOR RESIDENCE HALL/ROOM REASSIGNMENT
(REQUESTS WILL BE CONSIDERED ACTIVE THROUGH AUGUST 19, 2016)

You must obtain a residence hall assignment during/after the lottery process in order to request a residence hall or room reassignment. Submission of this form does not in any way guarantee that a request will be granted. All requests will be granted in lottery number order. If we are able to grant your request, you will receive a call (to the phone number supplied below) and/or an e-mail will be sent to your Wittenberg account.

Name (please print) ___________________________ Date ____________ Witt E-Mail ___________________@wittenberg.edu

Cell Phone/Summer Phone # ________________ Ant. Graduation year ______ ID# ________________

My Fall 2016/Spring 2017 housing assignment after lottery is: ____________________________ Hall Room#

My assigned roommate after the 2016/2017 lottery is (please print) ____________________________

DOUBLE ROOM REQUEST:

☐ My roommate and I prefer to live in 1) _____________ Hall; 2) _____________ Hall or 3) _____________ Hall (higher rates apply for New Hall)
Signature ___________________________ Roommate Signature ___________________________

☐ I prefer to live in 1) ________________ Hall; 2) ________________ Hall; or 3) ________________ Hall (higher rates apply for New Hall)
Place me with a random roommate. Signature ___________________________

SINGLE / TRIPLE / QUAD ROOM REQUEST:

☐ Designated Single ☐ Triple ☐ Quad
(Standard single rate: $2,995/semester; New Hall single rate: $3,245/semester) (Standard room rates apply for each resident—available in Woodlawn & Myers only)
I prefer to live in a: in 1) ________________ Hall or 2) ________________ Hall; or 3) ________________ Hall or ☐ any Hall that requested room type is available
Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

My roommates in a triple or a quad would be (all roommates must qualify to live in Myers):

1) Roommate Signature ___________________________
Print Name ___________________________________

2) Roommate Signature ___________________________
Print Name ___________________________________

3) Roommate Signature ___________________________
Print Name ___________________________________